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Glothes down
Ene dry cleaner closes doors
By JACKIE SMITH
jackie.smith@timesnews.com

They're down to 35 orders.
After 2A years of dry cleaning

clothes for Erie residents, Ron and
Floriane Fernandes have only 35 re-
minders of a business they've oper-
ated since 1985. The clothes are clean
- and have been since the shop at
242APeach St. closed June 12 - but
they still haven't been picked up.

Ron Fernandes is not sure they
everwill be.

He explained the tipping point
came for Anthony Cleaners earlier
this year when customers started
dropping off clothes but never com-
ing back to get them.

He attributed it to job cuts and the
economy.

"The customers didn't leave us," he
said. "The economy killed us."

It wasn't always like this, he said.

Fernandes said Anthony Cleaners,
which has had four owners and has
been open since the 1920s, was once
the biggest dry cleaner in Erie.

But those days were already pass-
ing when he and his wife bought the
business from a childhood friend in
1985.

"It was good for a while. Everyyear
it was diminishing thoWh," Floriane
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Fernandes said. "Every year a
little bit less. The last few years
we were downright struggling."

One of the biggest hits to their
business came with the emer-
gence of casnal Fridays in the
workplace in the 1990s. That
took 20 percent ofthe business,
he said.

Then came the spikes in ener-
gl costs, which drove up heating
bills in winter. To save on energr
bills, they closed the business in
January and February.

Then came the customers who
would drop offtheir clothes and
not come back.

"We've been sitting here for
five years without paychecks,"
said Ron Fernandes, 63. "We got
tired of workingwith nothing."

So, they're selling.
All together, they are selling

Anthony Cleaners and five oth-
er storefronts with apartments
above them, including the one
they've bgen in for a few years.

They're asking $345,000.
They thought the business
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Whenever the doorbell buzzes, Kane, a 5'year-old Botdet collie, iumps
up on the counter and ollers his tennis ball lo wailing customets al
Anthony Cleanerc in Erie. Kane, who belongs to owners Ron and
Florian'e Fernandes, is a lixture at the shop. Afler 24 ybats ol
ownership, lhe Femandeses are closing the business.

would stick around longer, but "Now all we have is the prop-
the economy and trends in the erty," said Floriane Fernandes,
workplace didn't allow for that. who didn't want to give her age.

Tom and Louise Petroffhave
owned Ace Locksmith Shop, 24L7
Peach St., across the street from
Anthony Cleaners for more than
tlO years.

Louise Petroff,68, said several
businesses have come and gone
alongthe stretch ofPeach Street
between West Zith and West 18ttt
streets.

It is why she and her husband,
76, call it "the lost street."

"This used to be really, really
busy here," she said. "People,
you larow, used to stop all over,
but there's really no business
anymore."

There's been one less since
June.

A sign on the door invites for-
mer customers who might have
clothes there to call a phone
numberand arrange a pickup.

Ron and Floriane Fernandes
hope to sell the property soon
and join their children in Texas
atthe end of the summer.
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